
 
Encounter God’s Presence Camp Servant Leaders,
 
You’ll be assigned a group of youth to oversee for the week.
  
___ Please be praying for the youth, those who will be speaking, and for those leading us in
worship and ministry times.
 
___ Please use the “Prayer Reminders” to recruit at least 3 people to cover you in prayer.
 
___ Please try to be familiar with all the youth in our group but esp. those who will be in your
small group. So begin putting their names with their faces. (Please use the picture prayer
directory to learn them and begin praying over them.)
 

*****  ******   ********  *******   ********  *****   *****


___ Please help mark luggage & belongings at the church as everyone is arriving.
                             (girls= pink ribbon / guys= blue ribbon)
 
___ Please make sure your designated youth get on a van before we leave & after any
stops.
 
___ Please make sure they are awake and at each meeting on time. Be aware of their
whereabouts during their “free time” and make sure that they are in bed & quiet by the set
time.  
 
___ Please check in with the “point person” and confirm all your designated youth are there
before each meeting time.
 
___ Please remind youth to use the restroom before any session. If they HAVE TO go to the
restroom during a meeting, they can’t take a friend with them and if they are gone longer
than “normal” please track your youth down.
 
___ Please make sure they are never left sitting alone during a meeting or feeling left out
during “free time.” Let’s always be reaching out.
 
___ Please follow up with your designated youth within 2 or 3 days after the camp. The
enemy always tries to hit hard after these events & we need to encourage them to stay
focused on God.
 
We really appreciate your help with all of this,
Encounter God’s Presence camp leadership

 




